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SU ARY 
A sys ems study has been conduc ed on an aircraf concept, representative of 
a supersonic-cruisp mil i ary aircraft (superc ruise r) . The s udy resul s indi -
ca e ha supe rsoni c rany~$ in excess of 7.5 (4000 n.mi .) at a Mach number of 
2.62 are possible wi h a 222 kN (50000 lbf) class ~ircraf. Trade s udies, 0 
de ermine he sellsi ivity of supersonic range to parame ers which would improve 
maneuverabili y. indica e ha hrus -we igh ra ios of as much as 0. 5 can be 
used wi hou significan ly decreasing supe rs onic range; however, increasing the 
thrus -we igh ratio to 1.0 decreases he range capability by about 2.0 (1100 
n.mi . ) . The range pena l y for inc rea5ing he aircraft l imi load-factor from 
4.0 0 9. 0 is abou 0 . 93 r I (500 n.mi . ) . The increased fuel volume of several 
configura ions improved he subsonic range capabili y Jy abou 2.2 Mm (1200 
n.mi . ); bu ,due 0 associa ed losses in supersonic LID, had an insignifican 
effec on he r~nye at a ~ach number of 2.62 . 
I NTRODUCTI ON 
The Na ional Aeronautics and Space Administration in coopera ion with the 
United Sta es Air Force and wi h various groups in indus ry is involved in a 
study of the feasibil i y of supersonic -cruise fighter- ype aircraft. A number 
of ai rcraft concepts ar'e under study at he Langley Research Cen er . As repre-
sentated in igu~e I, the configuration design philosophies range fr phasis 
on maneuve r capabi lity at a ach number of 1.4 to efficient cruise at a Mach 
number of 2.6. An i nd ication of t he scope of the s udy and SOIl1\~ early experi -
menta l results may be found in references 1 and 2. 
The cruise configuration for a Mach number of 2.6 is of most interest for 
the present study inasmuch as he Aeronautical Systems Division ot Langley has 
been working on a supersonic d monstrator aircraft concep as part of he 
Supersonic Cruise Research (SCR) Program . The concept could be used to verify 
recen relatively dramatic advances in supersonic echnology in the areas of 
aerodynamics, structure<. and propulsion . With he inc rease in interest in 
supersonic-cruise mil itar: ' aircraft (supercruiser) , it was decided that a 
systems study should be conducted on an aircraft concept wh ich would be repre-
sentative of both a SCR demonst rator and a supe rcrui~er demonstrator. The pri -
mary objec ive of the study was 0 dete rmine the aircraft gross weight requi red 
for a Mach 2.6 cruise mission with range ca~ability on the orde r of 7.5 ~n (4000 
n.mi . ) . The secondary objective was to conduct t rade studies to dete rmi ne t he 
sensitivity of supersonic range to pJramet('rs which wou l d impr ove maneuverability 
Al hough the configuration selected for this study is similar 0 he 
supersonic-cruise configura ion of r ference 2, the wind tunnel da a of tha 
study was not available in time; how ver, SCR model da a was available throughou 
t e Mach number range . I was used in lieu of he flgh '.' r data . The basic 
con iguration was laid ou in an in-house s udy . The planform and camber surface 
of h concept is iden ical 0 the arrow-wing supe rsoni c ranspor t shown in 
figure 2; consequently, he aerodynamic characteristics of he demonstra or 
aircraft were obtained by incremen lng he supersonic-transpor da a for differen-
ces in g ome ry, wave drag , and skin fric ion drag . Fuel volu s wer calcula ed 
for four combinations of body depth and wing thic ness. Subsonic cruise mission~ 
w re calculated at a Mach numb~r of 0. 9, and supersonic cruise missions a a Mach 
number of 2.62 . The missions assumed a ho -day a mosphere, SC ab~ve a standard 
day . 
The emphasis in this s udy was on rade s udies wh ich mlgh be useful in 
formulating supercruiser d sign philosophy . Performance progra ms were used 0 
calcula e he effec of hrust load ing , wing load ing , design load-fac Or, and 
"ing-body volume on range. Takeoff pe rformance calculations were ba :; ed on pre -
liminary sub~onic stabili y and control da a analysis . 
SYMBOLS 
-c wi ng reference chord 
CL lift coeffici nt, lift 
qS 
Cm pitching nlOmen coefficient, pitching moment 
qSc 
c .g. cen er of gravi y 
LID 1 ift-drag ratio 
M Mach number 
q free stream dynamic pressure 
s wi ng reference area 
T/W th rust l oading 
W/S wing loadi ng 
ex angle of attack 
6 el evon defl ection angl e; positive t railing edge down 
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CONCEPT 
Aerodynamic Characteristics . - The basic configuration concept Is Illus ra d 
in ngure 3. The phi1osophy~hind this design was to optimize t to cruise a a 
ach liumber of 2.62 with mi nimum compromise for other flight regi mes . The wing 
wa s cambered for minimum drag-due- o-l ift at a CL of 0.08 at cruise speed . 
The fuselage was area-ruled for mi nimum wave drag at a Mach nu mber of 2.62 . The 
wing was assumed 0 have an 0.5- pe rcent leading-edge rad ius to allow rea sonab le 
subsonic performance . Transonic wind un nel ests have indica ed tha a lif -
o-drag ratio L/IJ improvemen of 1.0 can be achieved by using a Kruege r flap 
on the ou board wing section; hus , variable camber was used on the ou board 
wing secti on 0 improve both subsonic and ranson ic performance . A ~ubsonic 
and t.ransonic Mach numbers , the leading edge would be deflected downwa rd 10 to 
20 degrees , and a supersonic speeds raised , he bes position for ha Mach 
number . 
To improve takeoff and subsonic performance , the wing wa s moved fOrl'l<' rd on 
the fuselage un il the aircraft was slightly uns able for takeoff and landing; 
thus , a hard s ability- augl11en a ion sys em is required . This wing loca ion 
resul ed in positive elevon deflection "t akeoff and a n0ximum trimmed lif 
coefficient CL of over 0.6. 
The resul s of he subsonic s abili y dnd trim dnalysis are presen ed jn 
figure 4. These da a were derived from wind - unnel coefficien s of the SCR con-
figuration wh ich has an Identical wing planform. The da a were modified for 
changes in aerodynamic cen er and zero- lift pi ching moment caused by the dif-
ferences be ween the fighter and he SCR fuselagcs . With a lift coefficient of 
0. 60 for he climb-out condition , the configura ion is 3 percent unstable , and 
it is ri mmed with ~ degrees of downward elevon deflec ion . For a landing lif -
coefficient of 0. 55 the aircraft is 6 pe rcent unstable , and it trims wi h 10 
degrees of do~mward elevon deflection . The data indicate hat there is more 
than adequa e trim control for bo h takeoff and l a~ding . 
Figure 5 indica es tha , by selective ly choosing the tanks from wh ich fuel is 
burned , the center of gravi y can be controlled so that the aircraft cruises wi th 
essentially zero trim-drag . The left side of the envclope describes the center-
of-gravity variat ion when fuel is burned from rear to fron , and the right side 
describes the variation when fuel is burned f rom front to rea r . The dot ed line 
indicates the center of gravity position for minimum t ri m drag . 
Structures . - The configuration was conceived to be of all titanium struc-
ture with a skin- stringer fuselage and one-inch thick honeycomb- sand~lich wing 
panel s . The airc raft weights were est imated using an in -house , statistical 
weight -estimation technique , based on correla io,'s with advanced airc raft con-
cepts . As a resul t of using advanced ti anium materials , the body weight was 
reduced by 30 percent and the wins weight was reduced by 10 percen . Tabl e I is 
a sample group weight s a emen for the shallow body , thick l'Iing configuration 
with a li mit load factor of 4.0. 
Propulsion. - The engine tYP2 sel ected for thi~ study is the Pratt and 
14hitney VSC E 516 (Variable St ream Control Engine ). It is an advanced engine 
designed fo r a Mdch number of 2. 7 on a s andard day . It i s essentia l ly a duct 
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burning turbofan with variable-area primary and secondary nozzles and wi h t he 
capabi1i y of controlling its ' ir requirements inte rnally so hat it has a mini-
mum of spillage and boa tail drag. Varia ions in hrust loading for he airplane 
concep s of this study were ob ain d by sizing he engin chara~ eris ics in 
accordanc with scaling laws supplied by the manufacturer . 
Interior Arrangement . - The general interior arrangement of the airc raf 
studied is shown 1n figure 6. Space is provided for a 15 x 61 cm (20 x 24 inch) 
phased array radar and 5. 78 kN (1300 1bf) of avionics in three locations . Space 
is also provided for an M61 gun and ammuni ion drum . The cross-ha ched area on 
he upper fuselage (p1anform view) depic s t he assumed 10ca ion of a missile bay 
for two 11.12 kN (2500 1bf) miss iles . The fuel volume for the wing was ca1cu-
1a ed by assuming tha on ly 80 pe rcent of the apparen volume was usah1e for 
fuel tankage because of he one inch hick honeycomb wing panels . For he skin-
st ringer fuselage , 92 percent of the internal tank volume was assumed usable . 
The internal fuselage tank volume wa s calculated hy assuming ha there wa s 3 
inches between the ex erna1 mold line and he inside of he ank . 
Varia ions of Wing and Body . - In an effort to de ermine the sensi ivi y of 
mission range to fuel capacity , four airplane concep s were designed. Fuel 
volumes were calculated as described above for each concept . The aircraf were 
combinations of a "shallow" or a "deep" body with a " hin" or a "th ick" wing . 
Tht: basic configuration consists of he shallow body with he hin ~/ing . The 
deep- body design consis ed of increases in cross-sect ional area pr ima r ily in the 
region of the fuselage tankage . The cross - sectional areas were n1arg d by 
increasing the height of the upper fuselage centerline by approximately 16 per-
cent . The resulting larger fuselage volume inc reased the ai rcraft fuel capacity 
by about 19 percent . but , it caused a 4. 5 percen redllc ion in the maximum 1ift-
to-drag ratio LID at a Mach number of 2. 62 . The thin wing was approximately 3 
percent hick at all spanwise 10ca ions , whereas the thick wing was 6 percent 
thick at the body line, and decreased l inea rly 0 3 percent at the vertical fin 
location (86 percent of semi - span) . The thick wing increased he airc raf fuel 
capacity by abou 22 pe rcent , bu it resulted in an 11 pe rcen reduction in he 
maximum lift-drag ratio at a Mach number of 2. 62 . 
Performance Ground Rules . - Performance was ca1cu1atf!d for cruise missions 
at Mach numbers of O.g and 2.62 , with and withuu the 22 . 2 k (5000 1bf) missile 
payload (fig . 7). The missiles, when carried, were retained throughout the 
mission profile thus representing the worst possible case . The takeoff fuel 
allowance was 570 kg (1250 1bm) ; a fixed climb profile was used for both missions; 
climb was continued at cruise Mach n;lmber to find the best altitude; and cruise 
was completed at constant Brequet factor. No descent range credit was given , 
and the reserve fue l allowance was 5 percent of total fuel . 
TRADE STUDIES 
Range as a Function of Thrust Loading . - Figure 8 illustrates , for all 
configurations , t he range sensitivity to t hrust loading TIW fo r both the 
supersonir. and the subsonic missions with zero payload . The va r iations fo r each 
airplane were deve l oped by varying the engine size while holding the fue l load 
constant ; that is , by all owi ng takeof f gross weight to inc rease with increasing 
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engine size . For he supersonic mission , hrus loadings of up to 0. 5 for this 
augmented engine can be used wi hout significantly reducing the range . Increasing 
thrust -weigh ratio to 1.0 decreases the range by abou 2.04 ~ (110:> n.mi.) for 
the supersonic mis~ion , and i d creases the range at a Mach number if 0.9 by 
about one-half . The high level of pelformance sugg sts tha some compromise 
toward higher T/W would be acceptable if n cessa ry 0 improve maneuverability . 
The solid symbols a or near he maximum range capabi l i y for ach con-
fi9uration indicat aircraft with the same engine size (ha is; thrus level) . 
These sel cted ai rcraf were used as the base aircraft for several subsequent 
trade studies . 
Loadln and Win Loadin . - Th sen-
n rus oa ng eng ne siz ) and wing 
loading (wing area) for a given aircraft concep can best be shown by a 
"thumbprint" diagram. Figure 9 is a sample humbprin for the deep- body , hick -
wing airplane flying the supersonic cruise mission . Contours of constan range 
are shown as a func Ion of thrus loading and wing loading for a constant 
takeoff ~ieight of 235 kN (52823 lbf) . The con ours were developed wi h the aid 
of the compu er program described in reference 3, which genera es performance 
for a matrix of aircraf con igura ions wi h varying values of T/W and WIS . 
For each aircraf , the opera ing weight emp y O. W.E. is adjus ed (with respec 
to the input reference design) for wing loading changes by assuming a cons ant 
fuselage weight , and hen adjusting the wing weigh as a function of wing area . 
Engine weights are adjusted in accordance with scaling laws suppli d by the 
engine manufacturer . The airplane aerodynamic characte r istics are adjusted for 
the effects of wing area changes and for effects of both flight al i ude and 
nacelle size on SKin friction drag . 
The symbol at he "eye" of t~e humbprin, at a wing loading of 4. 79 k Pa 
(100 lbf/ft2), represents the maximum range ha can be a tained for this 
takeoff weight. Limit lines wh ich represen physical or operational restraints 
may be superimposed on the range contours . The major rps nint. for t he present 
s udy is the fuel-limi line . Aircraf to he left of his line do no have 
sufficient fuel volume (because of decreased wing size) to ob ain he calculated 
ranges . Airc raft to the right of the line are not fun of fuel (excess volume) . 
The takeoff field leng h shown was selec ed to intercep he fuel-limi line a 
the greatest permissable range, since no specific field length was required in 
this study . Thp field - length line is included primarily +0 indicate he ypi -
cal variation on the thumbprint grid . 
The symbol at the intercept of these wo overlaid limit l ines I~presen S he 
maximum range that can be obtained wi hin t he rest r3ints . The range is 7.82 ~ 
(4220 n.mi . ) wh ich is close to he unrestrained maximum range , being on ly 0. 24 
f-1l11 (130 n.mi.) shorter . The humbprin diagrams for the other aircraft of his 
study are similar with respect to the range contou rs; however, as wou l d be 
expected the range pena lty due to the fuel 1 i mit rest ra i nt is mo re severe for 
the aircraft with the shallow body and hin wing . Although maneuverability 
characteristics are not represented on this figure , the typica l approach to 
increase maneuverability is to increase T/W , decrease W/S, or both . These 
changes would res ult in shortening the maximum range . 
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Effect of Design Load Fac or. - Figure 10 shows range as a fu nction of 
design load facto r for he four airplanes s udied . I indica es ha , if he 
so le conside ration is he super, onic mission , t here is li l e 0 choose be ween 
t he four airp l anes . Rega rdl ess of configura ion, if design load - fac or is 
increased from the base va l ue of 4.0 0 9.0 he rang penal y is abou 0. 93 Mm 
(500 n.mi.) . If T/W is also increased , as is usually he ~ase for a maneuvering 
airplane , here would be an addi ional range penal y as indica ed on figure B. 
Effect of Fuel Vo l ume . - A sur~nary is presen ed in Table II for he fou r 
airplanes studied fo r a design l imit load fac or of four . The akeoff gross 
weigh varies by abou 35 .6 kN (BOOO lbf) because of differences in he fuel 
f raction which va r ies from 0. 50 0 0. 59 . The engine size and wing are the same 
for all fou r ai rc raft , t herefo re T/W and W/S va ry wi h changes in akeoff 
weight. The ope rating l i f -drag ratio in supersonic fligh va r ied from 6. 2 for 
the deep- hick airplane to 7.3 fo r the sha ll ow- hin airpl ane; however , he advan -
tage in LID was offset by reduced fuel f raction resul ing from he reduced 
vol ume . On the other hand , he configu ra ion wi h he highes fue l frac ion had 
the greatest range for the subsonic mission because he lower fineness ra io of 
he large fue l- f raction airpla ne had I i Ie effect on he subsonic a~ ~odynamic 
characte r istics . 
The supe rson ~ c mission range was elso es ima ed wi h a 22 . 2 kN (5000 lbf) 
payload , consis ing of wo missiles . I was assumed ha hp missi l es ~~uld 
displace 610 kg (1350 l bm) of fuel and ha O. W. E. wou l d inc rease by 1. 56 kN 
(3501b f ) . For eac h airpl ane , the range when ca r rying hese missiles over he 
enti re mission was about 1. 39 Mm (750 n.mi . ) less han he range wi h zero 
payload . 
CONCLUDING REMARKS 
This study of a supe rsonic cruise milita ry airc raf (supe rcruise r ) concep 
indicates t hat , 
1. Supe rsonic ranges in exce~s of 7.5 Mm (4000 n.mi . ) a a MJch number of 
2. 62 are possible with a 222 kN (50 ,000 l bf ) cl ass ai rcraf . 
2. Thrust -weight ratios of as muc~ as 0. 5 (wi h augmented engines) .can be 
used wit hout signi fica nt ly dec reasi ng supe rsonic range ; however , increas i ng 
hrust -weigh ratio to 1.0 dec reases supe rsonic range dbou 2.0 ~ (1100 n.mi . ) . 
3. The supersonic range penalty for inc reasing l imi load facto r from 4.0 
to 9.0 is about 0. 93 Mm (500 n.mi .) . 
4. The increas ed fu el vol ume (si ze) of se veral ai rcraft studied herein 
improved t he su bsoni c range by about 2. 2 Mm (1~00 n.mi . ), howeve r , due a asso-
ciated losses in supe rs onic LID , f ue l vol umes had an insignificant ef fect on he 
r ange at a Mac h number of 2. 62 . 
5. The su pe rsonic range pe nal ty for car ryi ng wo 11 . 1 ~N (2500 l bf) 
mi ss i les i ~ about 1. 39 Mm (750 n.mi . ). 
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TABLE 1. - GROUP WEIGHT STATEMENT 
Configuration with shallow body and thI ck wing . 
LImIt Load fa ctor 4.0 
ITEM N lbf 
STRUCTURE 42.655 9589 
WIng 17 .624 3962 
Tail 1 .001 225 
Body 9.764 2195 
Landing Gear 5.783 1300 
Surface Controls 5.369 1207 
Naee11 e 3.114 700 
PROPULSION 30.052 6756 
Engines 21 .267 4781 
Inlet 5.560 1250 
Fuel System 2.491 560 
Mi sce11 aneous Systems .734 165 
SYSTEMS ANO EQUIPMENT 14. 567 3275 
Instruments .818 184 
Hydraul ie and Pneumatic 1 .343 302 
Elec trical 1.588 357 
Avionic s/E lectronics 5.783 1300 
Armament 2.669 600 
Furnishings 1.076 242 
Air Condit ioning/Anti-lee 1.112 250 
Auxil iary Gear .178 40 
\~E IGHT EMPTY 87.274 19620 
Basic Operating Items 5.422 1219 
BASIC OPERATING WEIGHT 92.696 20839 
Payload (f~61 Anll1unit ion) .7 56 170 
ZERO FUEL WEIGHT 93.452 21009 
Fuel 119.617 26891 
TAKE-OFF GROSS WEIGHT 213.069 47900 
OESIGN WEIGHT (.60 Fuel) 165.225 37144 
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TABLE I I. - AI RPLANE FUEL VOLUHE Tl'.ADES 
All designs with same engine size and wing area . 
Limit Load Factor 4.0 
CONFIGURATION 
TOGW, kll (1 bf) 
O. w. E. /TOGW 
FU EL/TOG\-I 
THRUST LOAD I ;~ G 
WING LOADING , kPa (lbf/ft2 ) 
TAKE-OFF DIST ., m (ft) 
OPERATING LID , M = 2. 62 
RANGE l , @ 1-1 = 2.62, I1n (n.mi.) 
RANGE I, ~ !I = 0. 90, I1n (n .mi.) 
Deep-Thick 
2350.0 (52823) 
. 41 
.59 
.41 
3.59 (75) 
2520 (8260) 
6. 20 
7.82 (4220) 
10. 07 (5440) 
ILong range cruise mission, zero payload. 
Deep-Th i n 
217.3 (48846) 
.46 
.54 
.44 
3.30 (69) 
2210 (72601 
6.87 
8.00 (4320) 
8.61 (4650) 
Shall ow-Thick 
213 .1 (47900) 
.44 
.56 
.45 
3.26 (68) 
2150 (7040) 
6.51 
7.76 (4190) 
9.35 (5050) 
Shallow-Thin 
195.1 (43850) 
.50 
.50 
.49 
2.97 (~?l 
1860 (6100) 
7.30 
7.56 (4000) 
7.76 (4190) 
ANEU ER DESIGN 
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Figure I. - Supersonic figh er concept Pro9ra . 
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SCR WIND TUNNEL MODELS 
Figure 2. - Relat ionship of arra. -wing supersonic transport 
and supersonic cruise research (SCR) wino tunnel 
models to current s~udy configur~tions. 
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Fi gure 8. - nange sensitivity to thrust loading. Performance based on constant fuel and zero payload. 
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Figure 9, - Thumbprint diagram 
take-off weight or 
with zero payload . 
for the deep-thick configuration with a 
235 kN (52823 lbf) for the supersonic mission 
The contour lines represent range in Mm (n. mi.) . 
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Fi gure 10 . - Effect of design l imit load factor on supersonic 
range. Constant engine thrust of 96.1 kIf (21600 lbf). 
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